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BATTLE FOE BRAZIL.

Snch is the Advice of Senator Tnrpie
to the State Department.

10 EUROPEAN IKTEEFEEBKCB

In the Affairs of This Hemisphere is
Declaration, He Argues,

COKGEESS OUGHT TO MAKE AT OKCE.

Harrison's Delaj in EfCocniiin; the 5ew BepnMie

Dtnonncfi

Senator Tnrpie yesterday delivered a
speech on the delay of this Government in
recognizing the Republic of Brazil. Presi-
dent Harrison and Mr. Blaine came in for a
large share of the Senator's sarcasm. Mr.
Tnrpie argued that the new power was en-

titled to immediate recognition.

"Wasktsgtox, January 15. In the Sen-
ate y, after some petitions had been
presented, Mr. Sherman introduced a bill
to provide for a permanent Kational Bank
circulation. Referred.

Mr. Chandler offered a resolntion (which
was referred to the Committee on Contingent
Expenses) instructing the Committee on
Immigration to investigate the various laws
of the United States and of the several
States relative to immigration; also to inves-
tigate the working of the contracts made by
the Secretary of the Treasury; and with
power to send for persons and papers.

The Senate then took up Mr. Morgan's
resolution recognizing the United States of
Brazil as a free, independent and sovereign
state, and Mr. Tnrpie proceeded to make a
speech in support of it,

IMMEDIATE ACTION ASKED.
He had voted, he said, against the refer-

ence of the resolution, because he thought
that the delay occasioned by the reference
was wholly unnecessary. He favored the
immediate recognition of the Bepnblic of
Brazil, and was quite willing that Congress
should declare to-d- as a part of the in-
ternational common law of three Americas

that no European power shall interfere in
any part of this hemisphere to restore the
representative of monarchy or empire, or to
prevent tbe establishment of a Eepublic.bnt
that such interference would be regarded as
an act unfriendly to the United States, and
would be resisted by all the means neces-
sary to effect its frustration.

He was not one of those who entertained
the opinion that Congress was bound by the
action, or n, of the Executive, or
of the State Department, abont snch a mat-
ter as the recognition of a new nationality,
especially of a new Bepublic

THE ADMISISTKATHW SCOBED.
Congress might with those

authorities. But a diplomatic dispatch was
one thing. A legislative enactment was
another thing; and a thing of more im-
portance, gravity and pablicity. He read
extracts irom the message of President Har-
rison, announcing the change of Govern-
ment in Brazil, and spoke of the message as
a listless, languid resignation to the course
of affairs there. The position, he said, of
tbe administration toward the new Bepnblic
of Brazil was one of ftrict neutrality and
snpine indifference. There was not in the
message of the President a word of sympa-
thy or encouragement to the revolutionary
movement.

As to the President's suggestion of await-
ing the popular assent to the change of
Government in Brazil, Mr. Turpie said that
revolution was not the first step, but the last
step, taken when a people determined to
abrogate their old form of government and
to adopt a new one. There was always pop-
ular assent before a revolution became
flagrant and successful.

AN ALLEGED SNEEE AT BRAZIL.
The suggestion ot the message was itself

destructive and suicidal of a revolutionary
government Ko revolutionary government
naa ever snomittea tne question oi its
authority to any arbitrament save only that
of the sword. The assumption, in that pas-
sage of the President's message that the
revolutionary Government of Brazil Lad
been established without or against the
assent of the people of the country, dis-
closed the real attitude of the administra-
tion toward the new Government It ap-
proached very nearly a condition of covert
hostility. It expressed a partly concealed
but very apparent assertion, and even a
sneer, at the sovereignty ot the Bepublic of
Brazil.

The time had come when the existence
and authority of the Bepublic of Brazil
could be no longer controverted in words.
It could be controverted only in war. The
chairman or the Committee on Foreign Re-
latione (Mr. Sherman) had told the Senate
that it should wait and inspect the new
Constitution of Brazil.

IfONE OF TO CLE SAM'S BUSINESS.
The United States, however, was not con-

cerned to know what were tbe particular
provisions of that constitution, any more
than it was concerned to know the particular
provisions of the Constitutions of any other
Republics. The marriage feast and supper of
tbe people of Brazil, with their new bride,
were prepared. The guests were bidden.
Many of them had gone in. Bnt the repre-
sentative of the United States loitered at the
open door, declining to enter.

He had no doubt that the next "speech
from the throne," delivered to "My Lords
and gentlemen," at Westminster, would re-
fer to tbe revolution in Brazil in terms sim-
ilar to those employed in the President's
message. Theywould be informed that "a
revolution has ocenrred in Brazil," and
that "the event is one of great interest to
tbe people of the British Empire;" that
"diplomatic relations between the two conn-tri- es

are undisturbed;" and that, in some
indefinite time in the future, recognition
would be accorded to the new Government

What, he asked, was there behind snch a
mysterious reticence in the message? And
what was the reason of the mistaken policy
of procrastination? He should be very far
itum it and lie boned that no
one would attribute it to anything like the
effect of speculation in coffee, or in specula-
tion in the bonds and securities of either
the new Government or the old.

entitled to becognition.
Still less would he attribute it to any fear

of the dynastic houses of Great Britain and
the European continent fear of offending
themly early action. No, it was due to a
certain indefinable and unconscious dispo-
sition of the Executive to distrust the peo-
ple, to mistrust popular revolution as a
method of political reform; to belittle, to
underrate, to under-valu- e the efforts of the
new republic in the way of political en-
franchisement

The Republic of Brazil was entitled to
recognition, approval and admiration at the
hands of the United States to tbe approval
and admiration of all those in every clime,
under every sky, who were lovers of free-
dom and humanity. The President ot the
United States had been long known as a
Republican, using the word in the larger
and better sense; but he (Mr. Turpie) feared
that, in this instance, the President was a
very much belated Republican, lagging far
behind the march of time and events.

MB. BLAINE ALSO BLAMED.

There was a very eminent publicist at tbe
Lead of tbe State Department, having the
very highest reputation for wisdom in coun-
cil and tor promptness and decision in
action. But, iu the case of Brazil, even he
(Mr. Blaine) seemed to limp and linger in
the rear of opportunity. The whole Depart-
ment of State seemed to be under the spell
of some slumberous swoon, or to have fallen
into the condition of that old Saxon chief-
tain who, lor his habits, was named the
Unready.

Should ths United States Government
wait for the crowned heads of Europe to set
tbe seal of their sanction to tbe Eepublio of
tiv He hoPed whatever the delayj. vv, wt u wDjua BPi P? Prolonged. Jo
r

that degree, at least He contrasted the
delay in the recognition of the Republic of
Brazil with the. promptness in the recog-

nition of the Republic of France in 1670, by
Mr. Washburne, under the instruction of
President Grant. That prompt recognition

within three' days, and while France still
had adejure Government was worthy of
the great son and soldier of Liberty who
directed it

THE BESOLtniOlf LAID OVEB.
How long, he asked, would it be before

the United States extended to the latest
born daughter of Liberty, words of welcome
and encouragement? He trusted that the
delay in recognition had not already led to
very serious misctfistruction of the ulterior
motives and intentions of the United States
Government. He hoped that it might come
soon enough to be ot value and of real signi-
ficance.

The resolution went over without further
action. The Senate then took up the calen-

dar and passed the following Senate bills:
Rxlatinftn tinmMtead entries in the Indian

Territory; granting to the State of Oregon cer-
tain townships east ol tho WUlamete,
for a public park; lor the set-

tlement of claims of the State of
Missouri, on account or payments made since
April, 18S2, to militia forces which served dur-
ing tbe War of tbe Rebellion; to authorize the
construction of abridge across tbe Missouri
nrer within one mile of the month of the Kan-

sas river: appropriating $300,000 for the pur-

chase of a site and tbe erection of a building in
Washington for a hall of records.

The Senate, in executive session, discussed
tbe Russian extradition treaty, and recom-
mitted it to the Committee on Foreign Re-

lations.
The disenssion of the Russian treaty oc-

cupied an hour and a half, and the matter
was finally recommitted to the Committee
on Foreign Relations. It was insisted by
some Senators that the clause of tbe treaty
providing for the extradition of persons
charged with murder or manslaughter was
broad enough to protect the Czar.

It is the impression, that, with the clause
relating to the Czar and family eradicated,
the treaty will be ratified by tbe Senate.
There was no objection to the clause which
provides for the extradition of persons
charged with the malicious destruction of
railroad or other property.

M EEIMBUBSEMENT.

The Home Reject the Proposition to Far
Members tbe Salaries Lost by 811--

cott'a Defalcation How tbe
Vote Stood.

Washington, January 15. In the
House this morning Congressman Hitt, of
Illinois, rising to a question of privilege,
read a circular issued by the National But-
ter, Cheese and Egg Association, charging
him with having 'introduced a bill for the
abolition of the tax on oleomargarine.
Mr. Hitt said he bad introduced no
such bill as was referred to in the circular
and could conceive no reason whv such a
circular should be sent throughout the
Northwest The charge was without foun-

dation. Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, on the
other hand, stated that there had been no
member who was more earnest consistent
and persistent in advocating the passage of
the bill than the distinguished gentleman
from Illinois, who had just spoken.

The House then resumed the consideration
of the report of special committee to investi-
gate the Silcott defalcation. After some
argument, pro and con, Mr. Hemphill's
proposition to refer the matter to the Court
of Claims was rejected by the close vote of
yeas 136, nays 138, and a motion to recon-
sider, by Mr. Bland, of Missouri, entered,
who had voted in the negative, in order to
enable him to make the motion. The mo-
tion was promptly tabled, however, and the
vote recorded on order.

The majority bill, appropriating 575,000
to reimburse members for their lost salaries,
having been engrossed and read a third
time. Mr. Bland demanded the reading of
the engrossed bill, but the Speaker held that
under general Parliamentary law this was
not necessary. The vote was then taken
with the result that it was defeated, 126 to
142.

Messrs. Bayne, Dalzell, Cnlbertson,
O'Neill and Townsend, of Pennsylvania,
and Williams and Owens, of Ohio, were
among those voting in the affirmative. A
motion to reconsider and a motion to lay
that motion on the table were entered, and
then the House adjourned.

TO HAKlPULiTE THE MAILS.

A List of Fostmnsters Nominated by tbe
President Yesterday.

Washington, January 15. The Presi-
dent to-d- sent to the Senate the following
nominations:

To be Postmasters: Missouri John B. Harl-
ow, St Louis; John E. Catiett, Hannibal;
Thomas S. Kelly, Moberly. Connecticut Mor-
ris Drew, Ansonia; Silas K. Montgomery, Bris-
tol; J. C. Kinney, Hartford; W. B. Hall,

California H. M. Kntchin, San
Diego Idaho E. E. Rupert. "Wardner. Illi-
nois S. D. B. Lines, Braidwood: J. S. Oash,
Macomb. Iowa J. IV. Martin, Burlington; S.
M. Child, Dnnlap. Kentucky G. W. Bury,
Clinton. Massachusetts F. P. Howard. Wal-tha-

& R. Mosely. Hyde Park;
C. F. Holman, Jlilbury. Michi-
gan J. A Collier, Hart; "W. J.
Spears, Vassar. Nevada H. P. Krans, Reno.
New Jersey E. M. Fleming, Belridere; 3. H.
TIce. Perth Amboy. Ohio Samuel Metzler.
Vooster. Oreeon J. H. D. Gray. Astoria.

Pennsylvania J. A Fiedler, Bellefonte. South
Carolina Robert Moorman. Newberry C. H.
South Dakota W. H. Whealen, Deadwood.
Tennessee B. W. Burford, Lebanon. Texas
Mrs. L. M. Campbell, Weatherford; P. A
Hazzard. Colorado. Vermont H. E. Parker,
Bradford. West Virginia R. K. Flanagan,
Hinton. Wisconsin Ole Olesen, Osbkosb; B.
F. Heald. Sheboygan Falls. New York C. H.
McNaughton, Scbuylersvllle; W. A. Crand&U,
Cazenoria; Sarah L. Christie, Nyack; H. H.
Bailey. Norwood; B. H. Arnold. Gowanda.

Catarrh
IS a blood disease. Until tne poison la

expelled from the system, there caa
be no cure for this loathsome and.
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
eCectivo treatment is a thorough course
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla the best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay is dangerous.

"I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me of
tnis troublesome complaint and com-
pletely restored my health." Jesse M.
Boggs, Holman's Mills, N. C.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in-

clined to doubt its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and
my system was badly deranged. I was
abont discouraged, when a friend urged
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re-

ferred me to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bcttles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood."

Charles H. Maloney, 113 River et,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
fife $1; six bottle., $5. Worth 5 a bottle.

BLOOKER'S DUJCH COCOA.
150 CUPS FOR JL

CHOICEST, PrmEST BEST. TRY IT.

The Great Enjllsh Complexion SOAP.

SOAP.
Of all mzgto, m Dcware ol liituiuf ,

Nature' Sort Korar,
At Snakespeara calls sleep, flies the nervous
and the dyspeptic but revisits their pillows
when encouraged to return by a course of Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters. Insomnia is a very
common trouble, and tbe bitters Is a proven
means of relieving it Appetite is also pro-
moted by the bitters. This medicine also erad-
icates kidney and liver trouble. Indigestion and
rheumatism.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

January Clearance Sale.
COLOBED BROCADE SILK VELVETS

Marked down to 49 cents a yard. This is
less than half-pric- e, and cheaper than vel-

veteens. Goods must be sold.
Campbell & Dick.

The Iron City Brewing Co. (formerly F.
& V.), are experiencing a constant increase
in the demand for their ale and porter.
Kept by all dealers.

Everything goes Friday from a d.

length of calico to an l&yd. length finest
black silk, at this semi-annu- al remnant, sale

Friday of this week.
&

New figured India silks open this week;
beautiful designs and colorings.

xtssu Huous Ss Hacks.

Cabinet photos $1 per dozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, etc., at low prices.

Lies' Gallebt,
ttsu 10 and 12 Sixth st.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

January Clearance Sale. ,,
48-ce- plushes marked down to-d- to 37

cents; choice colors; garnets, cardinals,
blue, etc Still finer quality marked down
to 54 cents. Campbell & Dick.

Men's Mackintoshes,
With and without capes, best goods, at f5

to $25 our own special at $8.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penu Avenue Stores.

YOU WILL NEVER GET SEALSKIN

So Cheap Asraln as at Present.
COMETO ODE JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE.

What we are offering at The People's Store
for $89, never touched lower than $100, up
to the present time; but they must go. All
our sealskin garments are new and stylish.
It will pay you to come and examine them.

Campbell & Dick.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kims. ' BeildniM.

f George Gerbie Etna
Era Polom.kf. Etna

I Wm. Daws Mifflin townlhlp
( Annie gmltb Mifflin township
(John A. Hogenmlller Pittsburg
I Mary A. Erny Pittsburg
(Vincent Wroblewskl I'lttsburc

Josefna ghaslnske Pittsburg
( Charles J. Spears Pittsburg
(Annie Hemmleer Pittsburg
J Robert H. "VVylie Markle
( Maggie J. Johnson Markle
( George Koell Pittsburg

tioeraie Wagner Allegheny
j Jacob Seibert Plttsbur
( Annie Morlan Pittsburg
J Henry Blip Allegheny
t Margaret Klerner Allegheny
(Zultak Jannns Bessemer
( Annie Antollk Bessemer
(Thomas Collins Braddock
1 Wlnnirrcd Buddy ...Braddock
(George Goode Plttsbnrg
(Lou Martin Pittsburg
( Edward Madden Pittsburg
) Margaret Qullter Pittsburg
(DaTld J. McKay Shaler township
(Pennella V. Smolter Shaler townsblp
(Andreas Hilpert..
( Magdalen 1 lory..

B.&B.

Boggs Buhl.

Allegheny
....Allegheny

(Henri Debroux Pittsburg
( Francolse Schmidt Bellcvernon
( Charles Schmidt Allegheny
( Aaue i4iucuiciter........................ioDOJeu
( Frederick Heller Allegbenv
(Josephine Schwoercr Pittsburg
(Robert T. Uovd ,. Allegheny
(Charlotte S. Kamsey Allegheny
( JohnZlnkban Stowe township
( Maggie 1). Jack Stowe township

DIED.
BEYMER On Tuesday. January 7, at 5 p. M.,

at Los Angeles. CaU Habbt C. Beymek. in
his 22d year.

Notice of funeral in afternoon paper.
CLARK On Wednesday, January 15, 1890. at

9 p. M., Mabt E. Clark, at her residonce, 40
Cbartiers street, Allegheny.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
CRAIG At her residence, 2519 Carson street,

Southside, on Wednesday, January 15, 1890, at
7:30 P. M., Mrs. Jake Cbaig, in the 41st year of
her ace.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Wheeling papers please copy.

COLIiEDGE-- On Wednesday, at P. v.,
Mrs. Mary Colledqe, relict of the late Rev.
William Colledge.

Fnneral from the residence of her nephew,
J. 21. McNanght, 43 Taylor avenue, Allegheny
City, on Friday, January 17, at 2 p. m. 2
tDUFFY On Wednesday. January 15, 1890, at
8:30 P. Jr., Katie, daughter ot Dennis H. and
Rose Duffy, aged 3 months and 3 weeks.

Fnneral from tbe parents' residence, 101 Elm
street, on Friday at 3 p. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

GUEPNER At residence of her mother, at
Canfield. O., on Wednesday. Jannary 15, Mary
Beixe, wife of Harry A Gnepner, in her 29th
year.

Interment Friday, January 17, at Can-fiel-

O.
HARRIS On Wednesday. January 15, 1890,

at 10JO a. ir.. Paul, yonngest son of John and
Bridget Harris, aged 18 months.

Fnneral from tbe parents' residence. No. 20
Tunnel street, on Thursday, January 18, 1S90,

at 2 o'clock p. M.

H1LLIARD On Tuesday, January 14, 1890,
at 8 p. it., Willie Lee, yonngest son of Joseph
turn .caizaueLii xiiuiaru, agou xi months 10 uays.

Fnneral from the parents' residence, 216
Chartiers street, Allegheny, on Thursday at
10 A. xi. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

HALEY On Wednesday, Jannary 15. 1890
at 1025 a. M., Thomas Haley, aged 63 years.

Funeral from his late residence on Middle-tow- n

road, Stowe township, on Friday, Jan-
nary 17, 1890, at 2 P. II. Interment at Mt Cal
vary Cemetery. 2

JARV1S On Tuesday, January 14, 1890. at
1130 p. M., David, youngest son of W. W. and
Maggie Jarvis, aged 7 months and 20 days.

Funeral from tbe residence of bis parents.
Southern avenue, Southside, on Friday, Jan-
uary 17, at 2 o'clock P. K. Friends ot the fam
ily are respectfully invited to attend. Carriages
will leave John A Schaub's livery stable, Mt.
Oliver, at 1 r. M.

KNOST Tuesday. January 14, at 530 p.m..
at her mother's residence. No. 210 Forbes street,
Pittsburg, Uhatarike M. Knost, daughter
of Henry Knost, deceased, and Cbatarine
Mary Knost, aged 37 years.

Fnneral Friday, Jannary 17, at 2 p. si.
Friends of tho family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

SKELLY Op Wednesday, Jannary 15. 1890,
at 10 a. it., Naohi, daughter of JohnsICand
Lizzie Kane Skeily, aged 11 months and 22 days.

Fnneral frem tho family residence, 803 Mar-
ket street, McKeesport, Pa., on Friday Janu-
ary 17, at 9 A. it.

SHEEHAN.-- On Wednesday, January 15,
1890, at 2.30 A. M., Euoene T son of Jeremiah
and Mary E. Bneehan (nes Carlin) aged 6
weeks 3 days.

Fnneral from the parents residence. 744 West
Carson Street, West End, on Thursday at 2
P.M.

WHALEN On Wednesday, Jannary 15, 1890.
at 9 o'clock a. m., Michael Whalen, in his
45th year, member of St Malachl's T.A4B.Society.

Fnneral from bis late residence, Coal street,
Mt Washington, on Fmday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
Invited to attend, 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD 4 BRO
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES.

H7. H? and 136 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithfield st, next door to Central Hotel.Carriages for funerals, J3. Carriages for operas,

parties, 4c., at the lowest rates. All new car.rlages. .telephone communication. S

WESTERN INSVBANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets i W8,mB7
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN Ii, JACKSON. VIpr Piwlrfont

3 WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

pEPRESENTElUNPlTl-SBURt- t IN 1SL1

ASSBTS . . J9 071,696 83.

Insurance Co. ef North America.
L lone: adjusted andpaid.br

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.a. risnErw

Floor . Covering

BYZANTINE
SQUARES

--AWD-

RUGS.
This entirely new fabric is

now shown for the first time
in Pittsburg.

They are similar to Smyrna
Squares and Rugs.

Like the Smyrnas, they are
woven in one piece with bor-
ders, in a great variety of
sizes, from the door-m-at and
hearth-ru- g to the squares for
large rooms.

Both sides can be used like
Smyrnas.

They are finer in texture
and finish than Smyrnas.

The designs and colorings
are in high art effects largely
in self-color- s, and are soft and
beautiful as Moquettes.

They are nearly one-ha- lf

the price of Smyrnas.
See our window display of

Byzantine Floor Coverings.
N. B. We willfinish stock-

taking in a few days and will
then announce a sacrifice sale
ofpatterns of Carpets not to
be run another season.

OJcClintock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVE.

jalS-TT- S

ZNTOW
IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY

Your First Supply of

BOYSV.WAISTS
For the opening of the season. We are
running off left-ov- er stock at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
For instance, we are selling a lot of $1

FELT AMEMCAN PEECALES and a
lot of 25 FEENCH PERCALES

At 75c Each.
A lot of $1 40 Finest French Percales

atfl.
Goods are displaced on the Gents' Fur-

nishing Counter.

COME INT AND SEE

THE BARGAINS
All Over the Store.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVE.

"""

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

LADIES'

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Corset Covers at 16c.
.Ladies' Corset Covers at 19c.
Ladies' Corset Covers at 25c.
Ladies' Chemises at 25c.
Ladies' Chemises at 39c.
Ladies' Chemises at 50c.
Ladies' Drawers at 25c.
Ladies' Drawers at 39c.
Ladies' Drawers at 50c.
Ladies' Gowns at 50c
Ladies' Gowns at 9c.
Ladies' Gowns at 69c.
Ladies' Skirts at 60c.
Ladies' Skirts at 59c.
Ladies' Skirts at 69c

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG1, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

Jal4-- u

jal6--

DON'T READ THIS!! I

Yon micbt proflt by It! ! 1 DR. C. S. SCOTT,
624 Penn are., can cure without pain tbe worst
cases of ulceration in two or three treatments;
other dentists require two or three months.
Best vulcanite sets of teeth. SS. Best work in
tbe city. No pain In extracting. Only office
where mineral base Is made. Oldest estab-
lished office in tbe two citle. The only place
where Scott's absolutely Bare Anasthetle is
administered.

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
eW"wn.JXAUP- - 6Ci

Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. J. M. McCLAREN.
Corner Smiihacli! and Fourth avenne.

je23-TTS-u

D ATE1TTS.
i-- O. IX LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents.
Ill rifth'Avenue,-atjoT- e Smlthfield,imtlieader

"" " tiJzrr wwiiyuuoi v j wtt i

"srs

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

DANZIGER'S
THE MONEY SAVING STORES

FOR THE PEOPLE.

BARGAINS

WORTH

LOOKING AFTER
In Ladies' Muslin Under-

wear see the garments we are
offering at 25c, 49c, 74c and
99c each. Unheard of values.

See our rich and elegant
line of Embroideries. AL'L
NEW DESIGNS and all
marked at our famous low
prices.

See our grand line of real
Torchon Laces, 2c per yard
up.

Placed on sale to-da- y 500
dozen Men's Unlaundried
Shirts. The best Shirt on
earth for the money, 69c
each.'

When in don't fail to visit
our popular House Furnish-
ing department (basement),
where the great sale of glass-
ware is now going on. This
is chance seldom offered
and should interest all pru-
dent and economical house-
wives.

N. B. Closing out our
Cloaks, Wraps and Jackets
regardless of cost.

DANZIGER'S
POPULAR STORES,

Sixth Street and Penn Ave.
j18

TABLISHED 1S7U

llllPtFalK!''

Mkss taLft

wm.

-- -

s

a

to

BLACK GIN
FOB THE

KIDNEYS
Is a reliet and sure care for
the Urinary Organs. Gravel
and Cnronic Catarrn of tho
madder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a suro enre tor Dyspepsia,
Liver Comnlaint and evnrv

Tbade Mae Kspecies ot Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepar-

ation for care of CongnJ, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either ot tbe above. U per bottle, or $6 for 85.
If your druecist does not handle these goods

write F. ZOELLER. Sole Mfi..
Fittsbnre. Pa.

JAS. MNEIL & BRO.,
BOILEKa, PLATE AND BHEET-IHO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALINQ

BOXEa
With an Increased capacity and hydranlla

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
In our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
woric xwenty-nint- n street ana Auegneny vai- - I

lev Railroad. Ie55-TT- 8 '

Our be we are to

i and in our

CO and $1 75 for quality Jerseys,
from $3, 54 and $5, with vest fronts,

pleated and smocked yokes, rich
etc. All sizes, black and colors.

25c All our Trimmed Felt
Sailor Hats, sold at $1 and $1 25.

25e for White and Fancy China Silk H.
S. Handkerchiefs, half a square, reduced
from 50c and 62c.

15c for Brass Picture
sold until now at 25c; not left.

$5 Your choice of fine Beaver New-mnrke-

$5, $5 0 and $6 length
Jackets, reduced from 10.

$9 75, 10 45, $11 45 for English Seal Plush
Coats, reduced from ?15, ?18 and ?20.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

&c B.

To be cleared at once.
Prices cut so deep thaf

people cannot kept away,
Ladies' fine

Tailor-mad- e

Jackets,
$2 50.

Ladies'
Cloth Capes,

$2 50.

Plush Wraps, ")

Plush J-- $5.
Long Garments, j

Were three and times as
much.

Furs and
Fur Capes:

Thousands of dollars will
not this but we are
determined to carry no Wraps
over season.

Dress Goods,
Suitings,

Cashmeres,
Black Goods.

All reduced that pays you
to come daily.

&

115, 117, 119, 121 Federal st and Park

Way, Allegheny.

The new

Scotch Ginghams
and French Satines
and Challis
and Silks

are on sale,
jal5--

Reduce Your Shoe Bills,

Schurr's Patent Shoe Sole Protectors
are an absolute protection for the soles of
shoes for men working In mines, mills, foun-
dries, steel works, blast furnaces, etc.

ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR THEM.
Dealers snpplied by Pittsburg Shoe Finding

Houses.

CLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM
Dealers in Gas Fixtures.lamps; PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attrition given to Natural Gas Fitting.
oaiiijcLxjixiiiLF ox., rAi

769.

THAT KNIFE, THAT KNIFE,

WHICH HAS BEEN CUTTING OFF THE PROFITS. IS STILL BUSY.

stock must reduced quickly, as again about make extensive alterations

improvements store.

BEAD.
finest

reduced
braiding,

Children's

handsome Frames,
many

Three-quart-

Tailor-Mad- e

CLOAK

be

four

pay loss,

India

FITTERS,

Telephone

(7 75 for fine English Seal Plnsh Sacqnes,
perfect in fit and finish, reduced irom 30.

25o for No. 40 Pure Silk Satin-Edge- d

Bibbons in the most desirable Shades only;
sold heretofore at 48c.

60c for the best full-leng-
th Night Shirt

ever sold at the price; good, strong muslin,
all sizes.

50c for lot of finest Kid Gloves, sizes &

and 6 only, black and colors; none ever sold
for less than $1 25.

45c for best Black Hare Unas, Satin-Line-d,

reduced from 75c.

1 50 for your choice of Opossum, Silk
Beaver and Plush Mufis; regular price,
12 50.

ITnTEW
We have opened our second importation of Beal Hand-mad- e Linen Torchon Laces

The newest, the best and the cheapest patterns ever shown. Prices are 2Jc, 3c, 4c, 5c, 6c.
7c, 8c, 9e, 10c, lie, 12Jc, 15c, 16c, 18o, 20c, 22o and 25c.

Ton will be surprised at the handsome patterns we sell at any of these prices. .Machine-mad-e

Torchon Laces at 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c and 30c for 12 yards. The best-goo- in
the market y for the money, and at about half the prices we bad to sell them at last
year.

EIFFEL TOWER, or Vandyke Laces, new patterns, only.20c, 23c, 35c", 50o, 60o up to
91 50 per yard. Do not buy until you have seen ours.

NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Drawers, Nightgowns, Chemises, Corset Covers
and Skirts in bewildering variety and at such low prices as to create your astonishment
bow the goods can be made for the money. We ask for comparison with any line in the
city.

oeiibavm

ROOMS

Modjeskas,

Broadcloths,

BOGGS BUHL,

importations
Embroideries,

ifcKKiaHT"4"VICTORY

BEAD.

GOODS.

fflfflMWm. SI: AND.27FIFIH AVEIUEt,

S10

;?i(i

;;iii

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

YOU CAN PURCHASE

THIS WEEK

GTJSkT'S
--KxTHER AS- !-

ELEGANT OVERCOAT
--OB A- -

NICE SUIT
FOR A MERE SONG,

This is a literal fact. Ten dollars is all that
will be asked by us this week for either Suit or
Overcoat, which requires no stretch of imagi-
nation to suppose cannot be duplicated outside
our store under from $2 to $5 more money all
the "Discount Sales," "Sacrifice Sales," "Bar-
gain Sales," with which this city is at the present
time flooded, notwithstanding. Is not J?io a mere
song for a Suit or Overcoat such as any man.
can feel a pride in wearing?

We offer for the small price of $10 Suits
and Overcoats which will please the
eye; which will tit the body; which are
in .the latest fashion; which possess
good wearing qualities.

Suits and Overcoats which have more style,
more character and more sterling worth than
you'll obtain in any Suits or Overcoats sold in
any other clothing store in town for from 20 to
50 per cent more money.

MEH'S OVEBCOATS. Si 0 ONLY

In light weight, medium weight or heavy weight.
In Corkscrews, Broad Wale Worsteds, Meltons,
Kerseys, silk mixed Cassimeres; silk striped
sleeve linings; heavy weight Meltons, Kerseys,
Chinchillas, Elysians, blue, black or brown Bea
vers, all the new shades of olive and dark green
Kerseys and the latest diagonal weaves of Fur
Beavers, etc In styles: single breasted fly-fro-

English boxj single breasted fly front, winter;
double breated, cape or ulster. No matter who
you are or what size you are we can fit you; no
matter how particular you are we can please you.
It is easy for you to imagine what a variety we
have when we say we offer you choice from over
5,000 Overcoats at $10 only. Large as this stock,
is, it would need to be ten times larger if people
but knew of what extraordinary value at $10
every Overcoat in the whole stock is.

WE DON'T WANT TO PUT IT
TOO FORCIBLY,

(In advertising now-a-da- that is synonymous
with weakness and sensationalism),

But we desire to fasten your attention
on the fact that the

MEN'S SUITS WE 0FFERATS10

ARE FAR AND AWAY THE

BEST EVER OFFERED IN THJS
CITY AT THE PRICE.

The two-fol- d charms of choice and cheapness
are the attractive features of these Suits. Fancy
Suits, in every way suitable for dress or business,
for jlio only. In styjes: one-butto- n cutaway
sack, four-butto- n straight cut sack, four-butto- n

cutaway sack, double breasted sack, one-butto- n

cutaway, three or four-butto- n cutaway, etc., etc.
In Cheviots, Diagonals, Corkscrews, Tricots.
Wide Wale Worsteds, Fancy Checks and Striped
Cassimeres, Plain and Fancy Worsteds, Meltons
and Beavers. Any material you want, any style
you desire you can get at 10 only. You can
have choice from over 5,000 Suits at this price
and no matter whether you be tall or short, stout
or slim, we guarantee to fit you.

Do we expect this $10 sale to be a great suc-
cess? Whyceitainly. And we'll tell you why.
It is a bona fide sale. The price is marvel-ousl- y

low, it is true, but low as it is it is high
enougn 10 De tne means or securing a Suit which
can be depended on for adaptability and dura-
bility. Put these Suits side by side with the Suits
sold elsewhere at 15 and we'll neither flinch nor
fall back from our statement that our 10 Suits
are superior in every way.

These $10 Suits and Overcoats
CAN BE ORDERED BY MAIL.

You've only got to send, us a description of
the style and material you want, accompanying
such description with sizes of garments. We
will send C. O. D. to any address.

The January number of our "Illustrated
Monthly" is now ready. We'll send it post free
to any address. Be sure you write for it fan a
postal card will do).

Parents, School Teachers and Scholars are
reminded that the last day for sending in draw
ings xur our umniug xjuuk. .rnzes is reDruary i.
Those intending to compete should finish their
drawings and let us have them early.

GrUSKY'S
300 to

TvT A BEET

7

400
STEEET.
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